ADE must conduct Administrative Reviews (ARs) of all School Food Authorities (SFAs) of the NSLP and/or SBP at least once during each three-year review cycle.

Per 7 CFR 210.18(m)(1), USDA requires State agencies to post a summary of the most recent administrative review (AR) results for each School Food Authority (SFA) on the State agency’s website. The AR summaries for the current three-year cycle are posted below.

Please click the report you wish to view, below:

- PY 21 - Administrative Review Summary Reports
- PY 21 - Seamless Summer Option (SSO) Administrative Report Summary Report

- PY 20 - Administrative Review Summary Reports
- PY 20 - Seamless Summer Option (SSO) Administrative Report Summary Report

- PY 19 - Administrative Review Summary Reports
- PY 19 - Seamless Summer Option (SSO) Administrative Report Summary Report

- PY 18 - Administrative Review Summary Reports
- PY 18 - Seamless Summer Option (SSO) Administrative Report Summary Report
American Indian Christian Mission (09-20-01)
Arizona State Schools for the Deaf and the Blind (00-12-02)
Canyon State Academy (07-21-07)
Cornerstone Charter School, Inc. (07-89-94)
Dennehotso Boarding School (09-40-03)
Desert Heights Charter School (07-86-21)
Devereux Arizona (07-21-02)
Ed Ahead (10-85-06)
Fort Thomas Unified District (05-02-07)
Gap Ministries (10-27-07)
Kayenta Boarding School (09-40-08)
Kingdom Preparatory Academy (07-21-51)
LA PALOMA FAMILY SERVICES, INC. (10-21-33)
Mingus Mountain Estate Residential Center, Inc. (13-21-16)
Pensar Academy (07-82-28)
Phoenix Advantage Charter School, Inc. (07-87-14)
Pima County Doc Work Center (10-10-02)
Pima County Juvenile Court Center (10-10-01)
Round Valley Unified District (01-02-10)
Santa Cruz Elementary District (12-03-28)
STEP UP Schools, Inc. (07-86-34)
Theodore Roosevelt School (09-39-05)
Union Elementary District (07-04-62)
Vernon Elementary District (01-03-09)
Yuma County Juvenile Court Center (14-10-01)
Ajo Unified District (10-02-15)
All Aboard Charter School (07-89-67)
Altar Valley Elementary District (10-03-51)
Apache Junction Unified District (11-02-43)
Arizona Community Development Corporation (10-87-09)
Ash Creek Elementary District (02-04-53)
Ash Fork Joint Unified District (13-02-31)
Baboquivari Unified School District #40 (10-02-40)
Beaver Creek Elementary District (13-03-26)
Bell Canyon Charter School, Inc (07-89-72)
Benson Unified School District (02-02-09)
Bisbee Unified District (02-02-02)
Boys & Girls Clubs of the East Valley dba Mesa Arts Academy (07-86-13)
Buckeye Elementary District (07-04-33)
Calibre Academy (07-89-09)
Camp Verde Unified District (13-02-28)
CASA Academy (07-82-18)
Casa Blanca Community School (11-40-01)
Casa Grande Elementary District (11-04-04)
Catalina Foothills Unified District (10-02-16)
Chinle Unified District (01-02-24)
Continental Elementary District (10-03-39)
Colorado City Unified District (08-02-14)
Colorado River Union High School District (08-05-02)
Collaborative Pathways, Inc. (10-89-09)
Coolidge Unified District (11-02-21)
Cottonwood Day School (01-43-05)
Destiny School, Inc. (04-87-01)
East Mesa Charter Elementary School, Inc. (07-85-09)
Espiritu Community Development Corp. (07-87-11)
Fort Thomas Unified District (05-02-07)
Fountain Hills Unified District (07-02-98)
Ganado Unified School District (01-02-20)
Hunters Point Boarding School (01-40-06)
Jeehdeez’a Elementary (09-40-14)
John F. Kennedy Day School (04-40-15)
Kaizen Education Foundation dba Advance U (07-82-40)
Kaizen Education Foundation dba Colegio Petite Phoenix (12-87-04)
Kaizen Education Foundation dba Discover U Elementary School (07-82-30)
Kaizen Education Foundation dba Maya High School (07-89-49)
Keams Canyon Elementary School (09-91-09)
Kirkland Elementary District (13-03-23)
Kyrene Elementary District (07-04-28)
Littleton Elementary District (07-04-66)
Maricopa County Community College District dba Gateway Early College High School (07-86-47)
Mayer Unified School District (13-02-43)
Morrison Education Group, Inc. (07-85-56)
Nadaburg Unified School District (07-02-81)
Nazlini Community School (01-39-02)
Noah Webster Schools - Mesa
Naco Elementary District (02-03-23)
Nosotros, Inc (10-87-07)
Oracle Elementary District (11-03-02)
Palo Verde Elementary District (07-04-49)
Palominas Elementary School (02-03-49)
Paragon Management, Inc. (07-89-12)
Pathfinder Charter School Foundation (07-87-92)
Peach Springs Unified District (08-02-08)
PEAK School Inc., The (03-87-02)
Pearce Elementary District (02-04-22)
Phoenix Hebrew Academy (07-20-97)
Pinon Community School Board (09-39-15)
Presidio School (10-87-78)
Red Mesa Unified District (01-02-27)
Red Rock Day School (01-43-04)
Rock Point Community School (01-39-04)
Rough Rock School Board, Inc. (01-40-01)
Sacred Heart School (12-20-02)
Salome Consolidated Elementary District (15-04-30)
San Simon Unified District (02-02-18)
Sanders Unified District (01-02-18)
Santa Cruz Valley Unified District (12-02-35)
Santa Cruz Valley Union High School District (11-05-40)
Self Development Academy-Phoenix (07-82-56)
Shonto Governing Board of Education, Inc. (09-39-17)
Sierra Vista Unified District (02-02-68)
St. Ambrose Catholic School (13-19-12)
The Paideia Academies, Inc (07-82-06)
Tiisyaakin Residential Hall, Inc (09-40-12)
Tombstone Unified District (02-02-01)
Torah Day School of Phoenix (07-20-78)
Tuba City Boarding School (03-40-02)
West Valley Arts and Technology Academy, Inc. (07-85-48)
Whiteriver Unified District (09-02-20)
Wide Ruins Community School (01-40-10)
Willcox Unified District (02-02-13)
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- Williams Unified District (03-02-02)
- Yarnell Elementary District (13-03-52)
- Young Elementary District (04-03-05)
- Yuma Elementary District (14-04-01)
A New Leaf (07-21-22)
Academy of Mathematics and Science South, Inc. (07-82-42)
Academy of Mathematics and Science, Inc. (07-82-70)
ACCEL (07-21-64)
Acclaim Charter School (07-87-01)
Adobe Mountain School (21-91-01)
Aquila Elementary District (07-03-63)
Ajo Unified District (10-02-15)
Antelope Union High School District (14-05-50)
Apache Junction Unified District (11-02-43)
Aprender Tucson (10-87-85)
Arizona Montessori Charter School at Anthem (07-89-91)
Arlington Elementary District (07-04-47)
ASPC - Tucson Minors Unit (21-91-02)
Ball Charter Schools (Dobson) (07-89-88)
Ball Charter Schools (Hearn) (07-89-87)
Balsz Elementary District (07-04-31)
Bicentennial Union High School District (15-05-76)
Black Mesa Community School (09-39-01)
Blackwater Community School, Inc. (11-40-02)
Blue Ridge Unified School District No. 32 (09-02-32)
Bonita Elementary District (05-03-16)
Bouse Elementary District (15-04-26)
Buckeye Union High School District (07-05-01)
CAFA, Inc. dba Learning Foundation Performing Arts School (09-87-49)
Canon Elementary District (13-03-50)
Cartwright Elementary District (07-04-83)
Center for Academic Success, Inc. (02-87-50)
Challenge School, Inc. (07-87-72)
Child Crisis Arizona (07-27-02)
Chino Valley Unified District (13-02-51)
Cibecue Community School, Inc. (09-39-16)
CITY Center for Collaborative Learning (10-87-20)
Coconino County Juvenile Detention (21-10-13)
Concho Elementary District (01-03-06)
Congress Elementary District (13-03-17)
Crane Elementary District (14-04-13)
Create Academy (07-82-53)
Creighton Elementary District (07-04-14)
Daisy Education Corporation dba Sonoran Science Academy - Phoenix (10-85-02)
Daisy Education Corporation dba Sonoran Science Academy (10-86-66)
Daisy Education Corporation dba Sonoran Science Academy East (10-85-03)
Daisy Education Corporation dba, Sonoran Science Academy Davis Monthan (10-85-04)
Daisy Education Corporation dba, Sonoran Science Academy Peoria (07-85-77)
Desert Sky Community School, Inc. (10-87-32)
Dilcon Community School, Inc. (09-40-16)
Discovery Plus Academy (05-87-03)
Douglas Unified District (02-02-27)
Duncan Unified District (06-02-02)
Dysart Unified District (07-02-89)
Edison Project (07-85-73)
Edkey, Inc. - Sequoia Charter School (07-89-15)
EduPreneurship, Inc. (07-87-17)
Elfriða Elementary District (02-04-12)
Eloy Elementary District (11-04-11)
Espíritu Community Development Corp. (07-81-03)
Espíritu Schools (07-82-75)
Ethos Academy - A Challenge Foundation Academy (07-82-54)
Fit Kids, Inc. dba Champion Schools (07-87-85)
Flagstaff Unified District (03-02-01)
Florence Crittenton Service of Arizona, Inc. (07-27-95)
Florence Crittenton Services of Arizona, Inc. (07-86-08)
Florence Unified School District (11-02-01)
George Gervin Youth Center, Inc. (07-85-85)
Gila Bend Unified District (07-02-24)
Gila Crossing Community School (07-39-01)
Glendale Union High School District (07-05-05)
Globe Unified District (04-02-01)
Hackberry School District (08-03-03)
Harvest Power Community Development Group, Inc. (14-87-60)
Heber-Overgaard Unified District (09-02-06)
Hopi Day School (09-91-01)
Integrity Education Incorporated (07-87-51)
Intermountain Centers for Human Development (10-21-42)
Isaac Elementary District (07-04-05)
Kaibeto Boarding School (03-40-03)
Kin Dah Lichii Olta, Inc. (01-91-12)
Laveen Elementary District (07-04-59)
Legacy Traditional School - North Chandler (07-84-09)
Leupp Schools, Inc. (09-39-02)
Lourdes Catholic School (12-20-01)
Madison Elementary District (07-04-38)
Maine Consolidated School District (03-03-10)
Mammoth-San Manuel Unified District (11-02-08)
Marana Unified District (10-02-06)
MARICOPA DET-H (07-10-01)
Mary C O'Brien Accommodation District (11-01-00)
Mcnary Elementary District (01-03-23)
McNeal Elementary District (02-03-55)
Mexicayotl Academy, Inc. (12-87-03)
Miami Unified District (04-02-40)
Midtown Primary School (07-89-76)
Milestones Charter School (07-87-91)
Mohave County Juvenile Detention (21-10-19)
Mohawk Valley Elementary District (14-04-17)
Morenci Unified District (06-02-18)
Morristown Elementary District (07-03-75)
Most Holy Trinity Catholic School (07-20-32)
Navajo Christian Preparatory Academy (01-20-02)
Omega Alpha Academy (02-87-51)
Owens School District No.6 (08-03-06)
P.L.C. Charter Schools (07-89-07)
Painted Desert Demonstration Projects, Inc. (03-87-53)
Paloma School District (07-03-94)
Pan-American Elementary Charter (07-89-40)
Parker Unified School District (15-02-27)
Pendergast Elementary District (07-04-92)
Peoria Unified School District (07-02-11)
PeridotOur Saviors Lutheran Elementary School (04-20-02)
Phoenix Educational Resource Center (10-40-01)
Picacho Elementary District (11-04-33)
Pima Prevention Partnership (10-85-07)
Pima Prevention Partnership dba Pima Partnership Academy (10-87-09)
Pima Prevention Partnership dba Pima Partnership School, The (10-87-11)
Pima Unified District (05-02-06)
Pinal County Juvenile Detention (21-10-22)
Quartzsite Elementary District (15-04-04)
Queen of Peace (07-20-26)
Red Rock Elementary District (11-04-05)
Roosevelt Elementary District (07-04-66)
Salt River Pima-Maricopa Community Schools (07-86-56)
San Carlos Unified District (04-02-20)
San Miguel of Tucson Corp (10-19-08)
Santa Cruz Catholic School (10-20-08)
Second Mesa Day School (09-91-02)
Sedona-Oak Creek JUSD #9 (13-02-09)
Sentinel Elementary District (07-03-71)
Show Low Unified District (09-02-10)
Administrative Review Summary Reports
for Program Year 2020 (PY20)/ School Year 2019-2020 (SY19-20)

- Snowflake Unified District (09-02-05)
- Southgate Academy, Inc. (10-87-79)
- Southwest Education Center (07-21-46)
- St Johns Unified District (01-02-01)
- St Thomas the Apostle (07-20-17)
- St Agnes School (07-20-34)
- St Anthony of Padua Catholic School (11-20-02)
- St John the Evangelist (10-20-04)
- St Louis the King Catholic School (07-20-94)
- St Peter Indian Mission School (11-20-01)
- Superior Unified School District (11-02-15)
- Success School (07-89-24)
- Tempe School District (07-04-03)
- The Paideia Academies, Inc (07-82-06)
- Think Through Academy (07-84-11)
- Toltec School District (11-04-22)
- Tonalea Day School (03-40-01)
- Tonto Basin Elementary District (04-03-33)
- Topock Elementary District (08-04-12)
- Tucson International Academy, Inc. (10-87-14)
- Union Elementary District (07-04-62)
- Wellton Elementary District (14-04-24)
- Wenden Elementary District (16-04-19)
- Wickenburg Unified District (07-02-09)
- Wilson Elementary District (07-04-07)
- Winslow Residential Hall Inc (09-27-01)
- Youth Development Institute (07-21-55)
- Yucca Elementary District (08-03-13)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Name</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Antelope Union High School District</td>
<td>14-05-50</td>
<td>14-05-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Charter Schools (Dobson)</td>
<td>07-89-88</td>
<td>07-89-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balsz Elementary District</td>
<td>07-04-31</td>
<td>07-04-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonita Elementary District</td>
<td>05-03-16</td>
<td>05-03-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouse Elementary District</td>
<td>15-04-26</td>
<td>15-04-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartwright Elementary District</td>
<td>07-04-83</td>
<td>07-04-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chino Valley Unified District</td>
<td>13-02-51</td>
<td>13-02-51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cibecue Community School, Inc.</td>
<td>09-39-16</td>
<td>09-39-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concho Elementary District</td>
<td>01-03-06</td>
<td>01-03-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dysart Unified District</td>
<td>07-02-89</td>
<td>07-02-89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EduPreneurship, Inc.</td>
<td>07-87-17</td>
<td>07-87-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elfrida Elementary District</td>
<td>02-04-12</td>
<td>02-04-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eloy Elementary District</td>
<td>11-04-11</td>
<td>11-04-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethos Academy – A Challenge Foundation Academy</td>
<td>07-82-54</td>
<td>07-82-54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence Unified School District</td>
<td>11-02-01</td>
<td>11-02-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friendly House, Inc.</td>
<td>07-86-11</td>
<td>07-86-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gila Crossing Community School</td>
<td>07-39-01</td>
<td>07-39-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heber-Overgaard Unified District</td>
<td>09-02-06</td>
<td>09-02-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac Elementary District</td>
<td>07-04-05</td>
<td>07-04-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kin Dah Lichii Olta, Inc.</td>
<td>01-91-12</td>
<td>01-91-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legacy Traditional School – North Chandler</td>
<td>07-84-09</td>
<td>07-84-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Elementary District</td>
<td>07-04-38</td>
<td>07-04-38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary C O’Brien Accommodation District</td>
<td>11-01-00</td>
<td>11-01-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcnary Elementary District</td>
<td>01-03-23</td>
<td>01-03-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Unified District</td>
<td>04-02-40</td>
<td>04-02-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohawk Valley Elementary District</td>
<td>14-04-17</td>
<td>14-04-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morristown Elementary District</td>
<td>07-03-75</td>
<td>07-03-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omega Alpha Academy</td>
<td>02-87-51</td>
<td>02-87-51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painted Desert Demonstration Projects, Inc.</td>
<td>03-87-53</td>
<td>03-87-53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paloma School District</td>
<td>07-03-94</td>
<td>07-03-94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan-American Elementary Charter</td>
<td>07-89-40</td>
<td>07-89-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PeridotOur Saviors Lutheran Elementary School</td>
<td>04-20-02</td>
<td>04-20-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartzsite Elementary District</td>
<td>15-04-04</td>
<td>15-04-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacaton Elementary District</td>
<td>11-04-18</td>
<td>11-04-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Carlos Unified District</td>
<td>04-02-20</td>
<td>04-02-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Mesa Day School</td>
<td>09-01-02</td>
<td>09-01-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedona-Oak Creek JUSD #9</td>
<td>13-02-09</td>
<td>13-02-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowflake Unified District</td>
<td>09-02-05</td>
<td>09-02-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Peter Indian Mission School</td>
<td>11-20-01</td>
<td>11-20-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tempe School District</td>
<td>07-04-03</td>
<td>07-04-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonto Basin Elementary District</td>
<td>04-03-33</td>
<td>04-03-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucson International Academy, Inc.</td>
<td>10-87-14</td>
<td>10-87-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellton Elementary District</td>
<td>14-04-24</td>
<td>14-04-24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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- Wenden Elementary District (15-04-19)
- Wickenburg Unified District (07-02-09)
Administrative Review Summary Reports for Program Year 2019 (PY19)/ School Year 2018-2019 (SY18-19)

- Academy Del Sol, Inc. (10-87-34)
- Academy of Mathematics and Science, Inc. (10-87-13)
- Alhambra Elementary District (07-04-68)
- Acclaim Charter School (07-87-01)
- American Charter Schools Foundation d.b.a. Alta Vista High School (10-87-94)
- American Charter Schools Foundation d.b.a. Apache Trail High School (11-87-03)
- American Charter Schools Foundation d.b.a. Crestview College Preparatory High Sc (07-89-50)
- American Charter Schools Foundation d.b.a. Peoria Accelerated High School (07-89-61)
- American Charter Schools Foundation d.b.a. South Pointe High School (07-89-83)
- American Charter Schools Foundation d.b.a. West Phoenix High School (07-89-56)
- American Leadership Academy, Inc. (07-87-25)
- Antelope Union High School District (14-05-50)
- Arizona State School for the Deaf and Blind (00-12-02)
- Arlington Elementary District (07-04-47)
- Ash Fork Joint Unified District (13-02-31)
- ASU Preparatory Academy (07-85-46)
- Az-Tec High School (14-87-57)
- Bagdad Unified District (13-02-20)
- BASIS Charter Schools, Inc. (07-82-82)
- Blue Ridge Unified School District No. 32 (09-02-32)
- Career Development, Inc. (09-87-45)
- Casa Grande Union High School District (11-05-02)
- Cave Creek Unified District (07-02-93)
- Cedar Unified District (09-02-25)
- Chandler Unified District #80 (07-02-80)
- Choice Academies, Inc. (07-85-49)
- Cochise Elementary District (02-03-26)
- Concordia Charter School, Inc. (07-85-30)
- Cottonwood-Oak Creek Elementary District (13-04-06)
- Cove Day School (01-43-07)
- Daisy Education Corporation dba Paragon Science Academy (07-85-44)
- Douglas Unified District (02-02-27)
- EAGLE College Prep Harmony, LLC (07-82-02)
- EAGLE College Prep Maryvale, LLC (07-82-22)
- EAGLE College Prep Mesa, LLC (07-82-23)
- EAGLE South Mountain Charter, Inc. (07-85-41)
- Edge School, Inc., The (10-86-53)
- Empower College Prep (07-84-01)
- Espiritu Community Development Corp. (07-81-03)
- Excalibur Charter Schools, Inc. (07-89-01)
- First Mesa Elementary (09-91-04)
- Flowing Wells Unified District (10-02-08)
- Fort Huachuca Accommodation District (02-01-00)
- Franklin Phonetic Primary School, Inc. (13-87-51)
- Fredonia-Moccasin Unified District (03-02-06)
- Gadsden Elementary District (14-04-32)
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- Grand Canyon Unified District (03-02-04)
- Greyhills Academy (03-39-03)
- Griffin Foundation, Inc. The (10-87-89)
- Happy Valley East (07-85-94)
- Harvest Power Community Development Group, Inc. (14-87-60)
- Ha San Educational Services (10-87-26)
- Havasupai Elementary School (09-91-07)
- Hayden-Winkelman Unified District (04-02-41)
- Heritage Elementary School (07-89-85)
- Highland Prep (07-82-44)
- Higley Unified School District (07-02-60)
- Holbrook Unified District (09-02-03)
- Hotevilla Bacavi Community School (09-91-06)
- Hyder Elementary District (14-04-16)
- Imagine Avondale Elementary, Inc. (07-85-35)
- Imagine Avondale Middle, Inc. (07-85-53)
- Imagine Camelback Middle, Inc. (07-85-31)
- Imagine Charter Elementary at Camelback, Inc. (07-85-19)
- Imagine Charter Elementary at Desert West, Inc. (07-85-20)
- Imagine Coolidge Elementary, Inc. (07-85-36)
- Imagine Desert West Middle, Inc. (07-85-32)
- Imagine Middle at Surprise, Inc. (07-86-22)
- Imagine Prep Coolidge, Inc. (07-85-47)
- Imagine Prep Superstition, Inc. (07-85-37)
- Imagine Superstition Middle, Inc. (07-85-52)
- Imagine Prep Surprise, Inc. (07-85-38)
- Joseph City Unified District (09-02-02)
- Institute for Transformative Education, Inc. (10-87-35)
- Juniper Tree (14-87-59)
- Kaizen Education Foundation dba Gilbert Arts Academy (07-85-70)
- Kaizen Education Foundation dba Havasu Preparatory Academy (07-85-80)
- Kaizen Education Foundation dba Liberty Arts Academy (07-85-71)
- Kaizen Education Foundation dba Mission Heights Preparatory High School
- Kaizen Education Foundation dba Skyview High School (10-87-06)
- Kaizen Education Foundation dba South Pointe Junior High School (07-87-65)
- Kaizen Education Foundation dba Summit High School (07-89-62)
- Kaizen Education Foundation dba Tempe Accelerated High School (07-89-54)
- Kaizen Education Foundation dba Vista Grove Preparatory Academy Elementary (07-85-67)
- Kaizen Education Foundation dba Vista Grove Preparatory Academy Middle School (07-89-46)
- Kayenta Unified School District #27 (09-02-27)
- LEAD Charter Schools (07-89-68)
- Leading Edge Academy Maricopa (11-87-08)
- Leading Edge Academy Queen Creek (07-81-01)
- Liberty Elementary District (07-04-25)
- Little Singer Community School Board, Inc. (09-91-10)
- Loretto School (14-91-03)
- Kingman Unified School District (08-02-20)
- Many Farms High School (01-40-02)
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- Maricopa County Community College District dba Gateway Early College High School (07- 86-47)
- Maricopa County Regional School District (07-01-99)
- Maryvale Preparatory Academy (07-85-92)
- Math and Science Success Academy, Inc. (10-87-98)
- MCCCCD on behalf of Phoenix College Preparatory Academy (07-87-43)
- Mesa Unified District (07-02-04)
- Mingus Springs Charter School (13-87-12)
- Mingus Union High School District (13-05-04)
- Moencopi Day School (09-91-08)
- Mohave Valley Elementary District (08-04-16)
- Native American Christian Academy (09-20-06)
- Milestone Charter School (07-87-91)
- New Horizon School for the Performing Arts (07-87-71)
- Noah Webster Schools-Pima (07-82-61)
- Nogales Unified District (12-02-01)
- Osborn Elementary District (07-04-08)
- Our Mother of Sorrows Church (10-20-41)
- Page Unified District (03-02-08)
- Park View School Inc. (13-87-55)
- Patagonia Union High School District (12-05-20)
- Pendergast Elementary District (07-04-92)
- Phoenix Elementary District (07-04-01)
- Phoenix Union High School District (07-05-10)
- Pine Strawberry Elementary District (04-03-12)
- Pine Springs Day School (01-40-09)
- Pinon Unified District (09-02-04)
- Portable Practical Educational Preparation, Inc. (PPEP, Inc.) (07-85-60)
- Prescott Unified District (13-02-01)
- Prescott Valley Charter School (07-85-16)
- Queen Creek Unified District (07-02-95)
- Research Based Education Corporation (07-85-60)
- Ridgeline Academy, Inc. (07-86-09)
- Rising Schools, Inc. (10-84-03)
- Riverside Elementary District (07-04-02)
- Rocky Ridge Boarding School (09-40-02)
- Rosefield Charter Elementary School, Inc. (07-85-08)
- Sahuarita Unified District (10-02-30)
- San Xavier Mission School (10-20-07)
- Seligman Unified District (13-02-40)
- Skull Valley Elementary District (13-03-15)
- Solomon Elementary District (05-03-05)
- Sonolita Elementary District (12-04-25)
- Southwest Key Program (07-27-81)
- Southwest Leadership Academy (07-82-28)
- St Johns Unified District (01-02-01)
- St. Catherine of Siena Catholic School (07-20-13)
- St. Michael Indian School (01-20-03)
- StrengthBuilding Partners (10-82-27)
- Sunnyside Unified District (10-02-12)
- Synergy Public School, Inc. (07-82-37)
Tanque Verde Unified District (10-02-13)
Telesis Center for Learning, Inc. (08-87-02)
The Charter Foundation, Inc. (10-87-22)
THE NEW FOUNDATION (07-21-35)
Tiis Nazbas Community School (01-43-08)
Tolleson Elementary District (07-04-17)
Tolleson Union High School District (07-05-14)
Topock Elementary District (08-04-12)
Tuba City Unified School District (03-02-15)
Tucson Unified District (10-02-01)
Valley Union High School District (02-05-22)
Victory Collegiate Academy Corporation (07-84-10)
Victory High School, Inc. (07-87-57)
Washington Elementary School District (07-04-06)
West Gilbert Charter Elementary School, Inc. (07-89-35)
West Gilbert Charter Middle School, Inc. (07-89-74)
Window Rock Unified District (01-02-08)
Winslow Unified District (09-02-01)
Yavapai County Juvenile Justice Center (21-10-24)
Yuma Elementary District (14-04-01)
Yuma Private Industry Council, Inc. (14-87-58)
Yuma Union High School District (14-05-70)
Alhambra Elementary District (07-04-68)
Blue Ridge Unified School District No. 32 (09-02-32)
Career Development, Inc. (09-87-45)
Cedar Unified District (09-02-25)
Cottonwood-Oak Creek Elementary District (13-04-06)
Flowing Wells Unified District (10-02-08)
Greyhills Academy (03-39-03)
Heritage Elementary (07-85-95)
Holbrook Unified District (09-02-03)
Hotevilla Bacavi Community School (09-91-06)
Imagine Charter Elementary at Desert West, Inc. (07-85-20)
Imagine Coolidge Elementary, Inc. (07-85-36)
Imagine Desert West Middle, Inc. (07-85-32)
Imagine Middle at Surprise, Inc. (07-85-22)
Joseph City Unified District (09-02-02)
Kaizen Education Foundation dba Skyview High School (10-87-06)
Kaizen Education Foundation dba Summit High School (07-89-52)
Kingman Unified School District (08-02-20)
Liberty Elementary District (07-04-25)
Maricopa Unified School District (11-02-20)
Mingus Union High School District (13-05-04)
Murphy Elementary District (07-04-21)
Nogales Unified District (12-02-01)
Page Unified District (03-02-08)
Payson Unified District (04-02-10)
Phoenix Elementary District (07-04-01)
Phoenix Union High School District (07-05-10)
Pinon Unified District (09-02-04)
Prescott Unified District (13-02-01)
Solomon Elementary District (05-03-05)
St Johns Unified District (01-02-01)
St. Michael Indian School (01-20-03)
Tolleson Elementary District (07-04-17)
Tolleson Union High School District (07-05-14)
Tuba City Unified School District #15 (03-02-15)
Window Rock Unified District (01-02-08)
Winslow Unified District (09-02-01)
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- Academy of Mathematics and Science South, Inc. (07-82-42)
- Acorn Montessori Charter School (13-87-60)
- Aqua Fria Union High School District (07-05-16)
- Aguila Elementary District (07-03-63)
- Ajo Unified District (10-02-15)
- All Aboard Charter School (07-89-67)
- Altar Valley Elementary District (10-03-51)
- American Indian Christian Mission (09-20-01)
- Amphitheater Unified District (10-02-10)
- Apache Junction Unified District (11-02-43)
- Arizona Academy of Science And Technology, Inc. (07-86-65)
- Arizona Community Development Corporation (10-87-09)
- Arizona Cultural Academy (07-20-06)
- Arizona Montessori Charter School at Anthem (07-89-91)
- Ash Creek Elementary District (02-04-53)
- Ash Fork Joint Unified District (13-02-31)
- Avondale Elementary District (07-04-44)
- Baboquivari Unified School District #40 (10-02-40)
- Beaver Creek Elementary District (13-03-26)
- Bell Canyon Charter School, Inc (07-89-72)
- Benson Unified School District (02-02-09)
- Bisbee Unified District (02-02-02)
- Bowie Unified District (02-02-14)
- Boys & Girls Clubs of the East Valley dba Mesa Arts Academy (07-86-13)
- Buckeye Elementary District (07-04-33)
- Bullhead City School District (08-04-15)
- CAFA, Inc. dba Learning Foundation and Performing Arts Alta Mesa (07-85-65)
- CAFA, Inc. dba Learning Foundation and Performing Arts Gilbert (07-85-64)
- Calibre Academy (07-89-09)
- Camelback Education, Inc (07-89-59)
- Canyon State Academy (07-21-07)
- Cartwright Elementary District (07-04-83)
- CASA Academy (07-82-18)
- Casa Blanca Community School (11-40-01)
- Casa Grande Elementary District (11-04-04)
- Catalina Foothills Unified District (10-02-16)
- Chandler Unified District #80 (07-02-80)
- Cochise Community Development Corporation (02-87-01)
- Cochise County Juvenile Detention (21-10-12)
- Collaborative Pathways, Inc. (10-89-09)
- Colorado River Union High School District (08-05-02)
Continental Elementary District (10-03-39)
Coolidge Unified District (11-02-21)
Cornerstone Charter School, Inc. (07-89-94)
Cortez Park Charter Middle School, Inc. (07-89-75)
Cottonwood Day School (01-43-05)
CPLC Community Schools dba Envision High School (10-85-05)
Creighton Elementary District (07-04-14)
Deer Valley Unified District (07-02-97)
Dennehotso Boarding School (09-40-03)
Desert Heights Charter Schools (07-86-21)
Destiny School, Inc. (04-87-01)
Devereux Arizona (07-21-02)
East Mesa Charter Elementary School, Inc. (07-85-09)
Educational Impact, Inc. (10-87-17)
Espiritu Community Development Corp. (07-87-11)
Florence Crittenton Services of Arizona, Inc. (07-86-08)
Fort Thomas Unified District (05-02-07)
Fountain Hills Unified District (07-02-98)
Fowler Elementary District (07-04-45)
Gadsden Elementary District (14-04-32)
Canado Unified School District (01-02-20)
Gap Ministries (10-27-07)
Gilbert Unified District (07-02-41)
Glendale Elementary District (07-04-40)
Graham County Juvenile Detention (21-10-15)
Greasewood Springs Community School, Inc. (09-40-01)
Happy Valley School, Inc. (07-89-98)
Hirsch Academy A Challenge Foundation (07-82-04)
Hopi Jr/Sr High School (09-91-03)
Humboldt Unified District (13-02-22)
Hunters Point Boarding School (01-40-06)
Imagine Middle at East Mesa, Inc. (07-85-21)
Immaculate Conception School (14-20-02)
Incito Schools (07-82-10)
Integrity Education Incorporated (07-87-51)
J O Combs Unified School District (11-02-44)
Jeehdeez’a Elementary (09-40-14)
Kaizen Education Foundation dba Advance U (07-82-40)
Kaizen Education Foundation dba Colegio Petite Arizona (12-87-04)
Kaizen Education Foundation dba Discover U Elementary School (07-82-30)
Kaizen Education Foundation dba Maya High School (07-89-49)
Kayenta Boarding School (09-40-08)
Kayenta Unified School District #27 (09-02-27)
Keams Canyon Elementary School (09-91-09)
Kingdom Preparatory Academy (07-21-51)
Kirkland Elementary District (13-03-23)
Kyrene Elementary District (07-04-28)
LA PALOMA FAMILY SERVICES, INC. (10-21-33)
Lake Havasu Unified District (08-02-01)
Lifelong Learning Research Institute, Inc. (10-87-08)
Litchfield Elementary District (07-04-79)
Littleton Elementary District (07-04-65)
Lourdes Catholic School (12-20-01)
Many Farms Community School, Inc (01-39-03)
Maricopa County Community College District dba Gateway Early College High
Mary’s Mission and Developmental Center (11-27-78)
Mayer Unified District (13-02-43)
MCCCD on behalf of Phoenix College Preparatory Academy (07-87-43)
Mesa Unified District (07-02-04)
Mexicayotl Academy, Inc. (12-87-03)
Midtown Primary School (07-89-76)
Mingus Mountain Estate Residential Center, In (13-21-16)
Mohave Accelerated Learning Center (08-87-58)
Naco Elementary District (02-03-23)
Nadaburg Unified School District (07-03-81)
Nazlini Community School (01-39-02)
Noah Webster Schools – Mesa (07-89-30)
Nosotros, Inc (10-87-07)
New World Educational Center (07-87-60)
Palo Verde Elementary District (07-04-49)
Paloma School District (07-03-94)
Paradise Valley Unified District (07-02-69)
Paragon Management, Inc. (07-89-12)
Pathfinder Charter School Foundation (07-87-92)
PEAK School Inc., The (03-87-02)
Pearce Elementary District (02-04-22)
Pensar Academy (07-82-38)
Phoenix Advantage Charter School, Inc. (07-87-14)
Phoenix Hebrew Academy (07-20-07)
Phoenix Union High School District (07-05-10)
Pima County Doc Work Center (10-10-02)
Pima County Juvenile Court Center (10-10-01)
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- Pinon Community School Board (09-39-15)
- Premier Charter High School (07-89-39)
- Presidio School (10-87-78)
- PLC Arts Academy at Scottsdale, Inc. (07-85-98)
- Pomerene Elementary District (02-03-64)
- Ray Unified District (11-02-03)
- Red Mesa Unified District (01-02-27)
- Red Rock Day School (01-43-04)
- Rock Point Community School (01-39-04)
- Round Valley Unified District (01-02-10)
- Sacred Heart School (12-20-02)
- Saddle Mountain Unified School District (07-02-90)
- Sage Academy, Inc. (07-86-88)
- Salome Consolidated Elementary District (15-04-30)
- San Miguel of Tucson Corp (10-19-08)
- San Simon Unified District (02-02-18)
- Sanders Unified District (01-02-18)
- Santa Cruz Elementary District (12-03-28)
- Santa Cruz Valley Unified District (12-02-35)
- Santa Cruz Valley Union High School District (11-05-40)
- Scottsdale Unified District (07-02-48)
- Seba Dalkai Boarding School (09-40-13)
- Skyline Schools, Inc. (07-89-14)
- Shonto Governing Board of Education, Inc. (09-39-17)
- Sierra Vista Unified District (02-02-68)
- Somerton Elementary District (14-04-11)
- St David Unified District (02-02-21)
- St. Ambrose Catholic School (13-19-12)
- St. Charles School (04-20-03)
- St. Louis the King Catholic School (07-20-94)
- St. Michaels Association for Special Education, Inc. (01-21-01)
- Stanfield Elementary District (11-04-24)
- Tempe Union High School District (07-05-13)
- Thatcher Unified District (05-02-04)
- The Grande Innovation Academy (11-87-17)
- The Paideia Academies, Inc (07-82-06)
- Theodore Roosevelt School (09-39-05)
- Tombstone Unified District (02-02-01)
- Torah Day School of Phoenix (07-20-78)
- Tuba City Boarding School (03-40-02)
- Tucson Country Day School, Inc. (10-87-73)
Union Elementary District (07-04-62)
Vail Unified School District (10-02-20)
Vernon Elementary District (01-03-09)
Vista College Preparatory, Inc. (07-82-24)
West Valley Arts and Technology Academy, Inc. (07-85-48)
Whiteriver Unified District (09-02-20)
Willcox Unified District (02-02-13)
Williams Unified District (03-02-02)
Wilson Elementary District (07-04-07)
Yarnell Elementary District (13-03-52)
Young Elementary District (04-03-05)
Yuma County Juvenile Court Center (14-10-01)
Yuma Union High School District (14-05-70)
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- Agua Fria Union High School District (07-05-16)
- Ajo Unified District (10-02-15)
- Altar Valley Elementary District (10-03-51)
- American Indian Christian Mission (09-20-01)
- Amphitheater Unified District (10-02-10)
- Apache Junction Unified District (11-02-43)
- Avondale Elementary District (07-04-44)
- Baboquivari Unified School District #40 (10-02-40)
- Beaver Creek Elementary District (13-03-26)
- Boys & Girls Clubs dba Mesa Arts Academy (07-86-13)
- Buckeye Elementary District (07-04-33)
- Bullhead City School District (08-04-15)
- Casa Grande Elementary District (11-04-04)
- Chandler Unified District #80 (07-02-80)
- Chilchinbeto Community School (09-40-06)
- Chinle Unified District (01-02-24)
- Colorado River Union High School District (08-05-02)
- Coolidge Unified District (11-02-21)
- Cottonwood Day School (01-43-05)
- Deer Valley Unified District (07-02-97)
- Destiny School, Inc. (04-87-01)
- Fort Thomas Unified District (05-02-07)
- Espiritu Community Development Corp. (07-87-11)
- Ganado Unified School District (01-02-20)
- Gilbert Unified District (07-02-41)
- Glendale Elementary District (07-04-40)
- Greasewood Springs Community School, Inc. (09-40-01)
- Hopi Jr/Sr High School (09-91-03)
- Humboldt Unified District (13-02-22)
- Hunters Point Boarding School (01-40-06)
- J O Combs Unified School District (11-02-44)
- Kaizen Education Foundation dba Advance U (07-82-40)
- Kayenta Boarding School (09-40-08)
- Kingdom Preparatory Academy (07-21-51)
- Kyrene Elementary District (07-04-28)
- Lake Havasu Unified District (08-02-01)
- Litchfield Elementary District (07-04-79)
- Littleton Elementary District (07-04-65)
- Many Farms Community School, Inc (01-39-03)
- Mayer Unified School District (13-02-43)
Mesa Unified District (07-02-04)
Nadaburg Unified School District (07-03-81)
Nazlini Community School (01-39-02)
Nosotros, Inc (10-87-07)
Pathfinder Charter School Foundation (07-87-92)
Pearce Elementary District (02-04-22)
Pinon Community School Board (09-39-15)
Red Mesa Unified District (01-02-27)
Red Rock Day School (01-43-04)
Rock Point Community School (01-39-04)
Saddle Mountain Unified School District (07-02-90)
Sanders Unified District (01-02-18)
Santa Cruz Valley Unified District (12-02-35)
Seba Dalkai Boarding School (09-40-13)
Shonto Governing Board of Education, Inc. (09-39-17)
Sierra Vista Unified District (02-02-68)
Skyline Schools, Inc. (07-89-14)
Somerton Elementary District (14-04-11)
St. Ambrose Catholic School (13-19-12)
Tombstone Unified District (02-02-01)
Torah Day School of Phoenix (07-20-78)
Union Elementary District (07-04-62)
Vernon Elementary District (01-03-09)
Whiteriver Unified District (09-02-20)
Willcox Unified District (02-02-13)